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Oth« poinu. „„.h .. th, rtOT.lopm.iit of ih. furulty ot rmour.-.-.
I..I.M.. lo whl,* I h.,. I,.f„r. refrrn.,!, mliht no rtoiibl 1» mw-
tK.n«l. but It we ion.i,l^: th. v.i, tn.nlf«t ..Ivantaira now riv«.
a. nmulai lo our wdl-l).ln,, »»„„/,/ ,7 ,„„ „. „„,, ,,„,„ ,„ ,, „,
IIMI nirnr, »i.,»W („ („„„», ,„ ,,.,,,.„ „„, ,

Kv.n ift.r we have made up our mlnfli. how tar acleni-. will anahuw far It will not help u> In that development ot the naturalpower, whi.h I, .„ lar,e a part ot E.lueatlon. w, are .till much
hampere,! and hin.lered by <-lr,uni.ten.e» wh.,h make It very dlffl-
tutt for UR li> tarry out our ld.a]«.

HpMklnii lor many Inlver.ltle., we have a olau at .tudent. en-

r/J^ iT"" T ''""* "'' '"" """-"I""! to make an lnu.1-

..„h'",. "';*"" '"" "' """ » "'" ">'"• •" opinion.Zh.and out ot ,he r„lver.lty, l„ t.vour ot the theory that In a conn-ry Where young men mu« earn their own llvln, at an «rly a„the tralnin, whhh they r.,,.|ve ahoul.l „ll hear dlre.t.y «, th".ho.e„ prote.»lo„ with a view to the , ,vlng „t time
rhU I, n very natural It »>mewhat ,u„erll,-lal idea, and the con-

nio of opinion hemme. srmetlmf^ r.ltc bitter between tho» who

TJoTh " ,","" ,'""" "'
'
""""' "" "" '»»«"' "" "»""1

>. .ometlme, th. ,hoite., way home," who believe th. theory, tormu-
nted .lowly through ages ot .omparatlve lel.ure, that th. aim ot|...hlng .hould be .holly, or In great part, educational, and tha-
tte purely praetUal should be added only at the very lateat .tage

In the meantime, perhape, „ne ot the best ,ompron.l,ea can hefound In the further working out ot the ontlon system
The student might be all :wed to rhoo.e hi. own subjeru witheven greater tree.lou, than at present. His choice would, in all

I robablllty, be g<,verned largely by the necesaltle. ot practical life
that Is, he would chooy ihose =tudle, which he think, will most
d.rect.y fit him for ,he career which .seems ;pen to hin. In th.
..aching of Iheve subjects, however. In a,,y institution worthy thename of a university, the method to be pursued should be primarily
It not exclusively, educational.
To give a rough example ot what 1 mean, auppo.se a hoy Is tobe trained t. r business. A thor.jugh knowledge ot l«>okk»plng

will, no doulu, l„. ,.Hs,.u.lnl, Inn ,v,. ,„„ Inuif that, lu .1 n.lore,lght, accuracy, grasp ot the large and the small, a thorough
knowledge of men. might be ot still greater importance, and that
It would e better lo sacrlllce even some actual knowledge ot useful
deta ... ,;,ther than to teach without cultivating the faculties which
would be ultimately „e«wary to any considerable success
Now, as It happens, the study ot engineering, which I have called

tue study of .1 combination ot certain Klences, Joined to-
gether with a view to their practical application, otters ancaey opportunity tor JuM such a compromise as we have


